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Thelijadlni; Scientist of y ','r'! that most

OiHuitvi are ciiimhI bv iliHoniorwl Kidney, or J,v.er. It, then fore, the Kidney aud l.tvcrare kept inperfect order, perfect health will u the result.I Ms truth ha only r.don known short Iiiik- ami
'arrears pcoplusiflVred p.rcul atfoiiy wi'tmut l.Ine able to fiud ruliol. 'I be dtor.ove.ry of Warner'Sua UWluuy and Live Cure mrk a ne era inne treatment of these Iroube. Made from a

imp tropical l,if of rare value, it contnlna Justtbft eluiuentsueceeaaryt nmirjith and invigorate,
both of thi'Mi Kr'at oryMis, and .nfeiy roaluro ami
Keep them In ordnr. It l a 1'iisl I I 1'ie kkukhv
fur all thu dl'a:a that cani pain In Hie lower
'an 01 uie hody-l- or Turpi .t
tinndi'-.- Di..Iney iravnl Kevor.

Jltil Fever, ud all diftkullte of tin Kidneys, Liver
mi i. rinnry rKUF,
It lan excellent ami safe tenedv for frnit'ea dur-

ing Pregnancy II l!l control Mcnxruaiit.n and
a Invaluable for Le orrtio.-- or fulling of the

Womb.
Ae Blood I'urtflerlt tf nriffltinlvrl, far It cure

the U thai make Ibu Mood.
HEAD THE HEC'OIM).

"It saved my llfe."E. B. Ukly. Mdma, Ala.
"It t the rumedy that will cure thu many s

peculiar to w uien." Mother's Mavuxine.
"It has pa-- severe tvt anil won endorsenientafroinsjmeof the highest medical iu,e: t i

the country. ".New York World.
"No remedy heretofore discovered ran be hold

far dim ruomi'iit In rompurioii with it "- - l.v-- ('
A. Harvey. U 1 , Waeblneton, l. C.

Thi Remedy, which has done audi wntid. ru.
npln the LA1WK.VT hIZKI) IlOlTJ.Ks of anv

medicine opon arid l a ,W, by dnr.'t'iw
and all dealer at l:!Wr hottle. For 1UhI. I. ,

enquire far W'AKNKK'S NAKKWABKTES fL'KK
It I a POSITIVE Remedy.

II. U. WAKSEIt A Co., Kochestcr, N, Y.

MRS. LYOIA E. PINKHAM!
OF LYNN, MASS.

m.COVEnZH OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEgETASLS C01IPOUI7D.

Tn" PoltlT fnro

For all Female Complaints.
Tbl pr?trttlon. aa Iti uun iifnlfi, eomliu ot

VertHil IYorrti that ark tutrmlum to iu iaM
Upun one trul t! meriu of thla

will tw reaonltMl, aarallef to Immediate i and
wbenKjtwtaennttiucd.ln ninety nine canlnhun.
dred(apirtnaiientcurvUrlTr'ti:djill.UMiida will .

On of It proven nterlta, It la to-cl- r
eommrrided aad (iwribcd by too heat pbyaieiaaa In

tha eoontry. '
It will ear aottrrly the woret form of falling

of to ul'n, Uueorrhusa, Irregular and palnal
MenftraaUin,aUOraiianTroubl(5a, InflainnwUun and
Ulceration, rUxxllnga, ail DUplaeenwnta and tlx

tplnal weakneaa, and la ei'laUy adapted to
th Chang of Llfn. It will dlmolre and ei-- i tumor
fMiatuealenialnaneArlyirtAjre of develnpmont. The
tendenry to cancvriiua Immir tnT li cueclred my
ioedily by 1U uar.

In faet It baa proved to ba the great-e- t

and beat remedy that baa ever hn dlarorvr-ed-.

It permeaU-- nery ortion of the ryuf-m- , and give
new Itfeand rigor. ltrrmo faiatnem. flatulency,

for atbnalauU,aod reUere eakn
f the ttomach
t rare DlMting, Ileadaehea, Serrnua rrnatrathqi,

Otneral Debility, Blropfewnaai, Ipnln and Indl
geatlon. Tltatfrellng of bearing down, eaoaing pain,
weight and backache, in cured by

Itaua. It wlllai all time, and under all euranulan
oa, act In harmony with the law that g'werut th
lemalrayatem.

For Kidney Complalntf of vlther i thU rompound
ti anaurpaaaetU

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

It prepared at tnj and tifi Wntrn Arenue. Inn, Va.
Prtiwtl.CO. 8ti bottliu far 6.00. Bent by mail In th
fonn of pllla, alo In ;. form of Ti ng on nvlt
of price, 1.M, pee hot, for either. Mr. ri.VCiIAM
freely anwerr all ktu-r- a of iii'iili7. Bend far

Addreaaaaalnve .Ucnton thit ji;rr.
No family ahould be without LYUU E. PINKrUM'

LiV:nriIXS. TImtt euiw Conciliation, Rlllounnim
andTornldltrof theljvr. Werntaperbox.

kok w.u,rc r.Y Diu;t;iiSTs.
RIC1IAHDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Wholesale auenla for I.YDIA K. JMNKUAM'S
Vcjjotithle Com pound.

TKADK M A N V A 1.8 - Palt)1or,.W cUHANEY'S fit. Watchmaker, and Jnwflcr, Ni.
Hakur, ML Cinrtyniaker, Ml. To.xidcrnilHt, Ml.

liUder.M. Furnilurn and Caliltiel FlnUlier, Mi,

Artiet, 5". Soapmnkcr, SS. lloran ulioea, ar.
V,ri, Of hnnknellnra or hv mall.

ja.SSK HANEY & CO., ll'J NiiBeatlHtruct N. X.

MKIUCAl,.

To Nervmia 8ullVrn-Tl- ifl (jrcat Knriiinu K.
etlv Pr. J. K. SlmpKon'aSp'fillt! Jlt'dlflnt".

Dr. .1. II. 8impHon' Upcdllc Medicine If a puni-

tive euro for Spermatorrhea, linpideiicy, Wiakneea
nud all dlKeaai'n reault lug from Half-Alnu-

Anilely, Languor,
T.Kaaltudo. IlenrrHHlon of MilrilH and flinrlioliiil (In

ratiRumuiiU of tlm Nervoua Hyatem I'alna
iu Unck or Side, Lnaaof Memory. l'rciiiHluri' old
Ago Riirttiweaae uvh: rnia
thai leau to won
aumplion luaaul-t- y

and an early
grave, nr both.
No matter how
Hbattered t h 0
eyatem may 1e
from excoaaca of
any kind, a abort
rourao of t 111 a medkliio will reetom n o loet lunc-
tlona and tiroctirw health and hnpplneea, whero Imh

fore waa despondency and lmwiii. 'ino hpuc.iiio
Medlclue la be Inn uaud with wonuerrul

I'amnblotaaetitfrcotoBll. Write for thura and
get full partlculara,

l'rlce, Hpocldo. fl.no per parkain, or tlx pack,
age for $.'i.ik. Will ho unit by mall on rocolpt til
money. Adore nil order,

Noil. 114 and tUO Main 8t.,Uullalo,N. Y.

IIAIXTKk'HMANUAX-Ilouaaa- ml aien nalnt
1 tnc, Kiami'iR' viirnlablnit, poluhlnir, kalHomlnjt
iEc.i imp eia, uuuk vi Aiiunvir, ni, unoK el fancy
Alphabet. 50. Hlgn, Carriage, Car, Freaoo, anil
Docoratlvu 1'alntlntnO. Japaueeo OrnHmuiilatlim
$J. Standard Hlgo Writer, ti. Btantlard Huroll
I'.ook, $1. Hcrolla add Ornament, (Lomlolptiii) fil.
or liookeller or by mall, J U 88 It HANKY &
CO. UiiNttdaati itrvot, N. Y.

niE DAILY CAIRO, : BULLETIN:

THK DAILY BTOLETTN.
TMT MoaHlfKfMOMIUflKOBPTllDI.

(.argeat CTiroulation of any Daily In
southern Illinoiaj,

0lUc: BulleUn BoJldlnt;, Wmtolngton Ayenue
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Bubaorlptlon liutei:
DAILT.

Daily (delivered ky carrier) per week.. .
It rr. u In a..K.Av ..." ,IW MITAUWI UUO TW, , 10 00Hit month. S 00
Thrte aionthi .!.!.!!!!.'!! 8 MOne mouth 1 00

WIBKI.T
Hv mall (In advance) ne yew ..S00
Thm
MUinontha.

Miinlha
...... .. 10n

Toclubi of ten and over (per copy). . '.....'. '.! I 60

roatace in all caaei prepaid.
Atlvertliilng ltatea!

rirat Insertion, per anuaro tt 00
i, ,TOr""""' prflare iw
Knronewek. per (tiare.... 3 0J
K iiu ral iiotlco j faOhltuarie and rolutloti pataed by sle'ttei

ten c.enl per line.
Death aud marria.ca free

wiklt.
Kimt toaertion, per aqnare 1 1 00
SuheoriuenttiiwrtlOM 60Ktght line of aolld nonpareil eon'rtitnte a 'qnare.

Diaplnyedadvortftemenlwill be charged accord- -
--.,,.,, Bl bdoth raiea mere oe- -

in; twelve flne of aolld type to the Inch.,.,; , ; .7.- -. LT? V. '".W .-
-:

i "5 "' ui cuargc ana manner OId aplBj Ing their favor.
ThU paper may be found on (la at Geo. P. Row)
Co. a NetMpaher AdvertUlng Bireau, (10 Spruce

?;r,?iV Jere urtl1n contracu may be made

Communication pon aubjocti of genrl lntereatto the public are at all tlm. acceptable. Rejected
m oiiiacrlpt will not be returned.
. nd con"nn!cttoii ahonld be addraased

A. Ilurnett Cairo Illlnoi " ,

Fair Harvard.
8ail Miss rosigush to Svntax, the

college tutor, "So you teach at Har-
vard! That must bo so delightful, I'm
ure! Hut then I should he frightened

to death to meet any of the students,
with half-a-doze- n foreign languages at
their tongues1 end. "I suppose they
never speak English at all." "Very
seldom speak it," said Synta:., in a
dreamy way. "There! I knew they
didn't," continued Miss Posigush
"What language do they speak most,
Mr. Syntax, Greek or" Latin, or""Slant:," replied tho tutor, with laconio
simplicity. Transcript.

To Keep Very Shaded Places Green,
Connantown Telegraph.

Ksjrecially in the front yrds of dwell-
ings, hoth in town and country, which
are much shaded, we often see the
ground completely bare, not s living
thing being perceptible. Sometimes
there are many nearly nude, straggling
limbs lying upon the ground or vory
near it, which are unsightly and every
way worthless, that ought to be cut
aw;.y. This would give room there for
the growing of some plant or vine that
would be adapted to it, and which
would not only cover the naked snot
and make it a "living green," but
would be adding very much to the gen-
eral appearance of the premises. The
best vino for this purpose is undoubted-
ly the poriwinkle. It will grow almost
anywhere iu the shade if tho proper at-
tention is given to it, but nolotherwise.
It is a beautiful vine, and will densely
cover the ground, producing nearly the
whole season a very pretty blue Oower.
Weeds, however, are its deadly ene-ruio- s.

It cannot fight them. Steadily
they encroach until they drive away
our favorite and occupy the ground of
battle. A little help now and then,
however, will defeat the common ene-
my, and allow us to enjoy the cool-lookin- g,

popular evergreen for many
year, without renewal.

Prejudice Kills.
''Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

lied of misery under tho care ot several of
the best (and some of the worst) physicians,
who gave her disease various names but no
relief, and now sho is restored to ub in
K'kmI health by as simple a remedy as Hop
Hitters, that we had poohed at for two
yearn, before using it. We earnestly hope
and pray that no one alse will let their sick
culler as wo did, on account of prejudicn
against so good u medicine as Hop Hitters."
- Tlui parents. Telegram.

The Popular Demand.
So great has been the popular demand

for the celebrated remedy Kidney Wort,
that it is having an immense wile from
Maine to California. Some have found it
inconvenient to prepare it from tho dry
compound. For such tho proprietors now
prepare it in liquid form. This can be pro-
cured at tho druggists. It has precisely
the same effect as the dry, but is very con-
centrated so that the dose is much smaller.
-(- Lowell Mail.

All is Well that Kudu Well.
Orin Cat! in, 4'J Pearl Street, Hullalo, N.

Y., says: "I tried various remedies tor the
piles but found no relief until I used
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil, which entirely cured
me alter a few applications." P. 0. Schuh,
Agent.

PACTS THAT WE KNOW.

If you are suffering with a severe Cough,
Cold, Asthma, Hionchltis,' Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in tho throat, or any
affection of the throat or lungs, we know
Du. Kino's New Dikcovkky will rWo you
immediate relief Wo know of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, and that
where all other medicines had failed. No
other remedy can show onu-hal- f as many
permanent cures. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that Du. Kim, Nicw Dihcov- -

Wl" cllrc vou t Asthma, Bronchitis,
liny Fever, Consumption, govern Coughs
find Colds, Hoarsnoss, or any Throat or
wing niseaso, 11 you will call at Geo. E.
O'Hara ' drug store,Cuiro Ills., you can get
a trial hottlo free of cost, or a regular sizobottle forfl .00

Ravenna, Mercer Co., Mo., May, 187IV
Wo have used Fellows' 8j rup of Hypo-phosphit- es

with gratifying results In our
practice, and rocoinmond it to physicians
as a reliable preparation in ague and inter-
mittent fever, It is the best thing wo know
of. Signed, . J,E.Oaixawvy,M.D.

John L. Ohiplky, M. D.

It Heads tlm List.
Of all utbor preparations or tuodloines, In
cases of nausea, headache, dizziness or irre-

gularities of tho. system, Burdock Blood
Hitters bavo np equal. They never fall in
affording immediate relief, Prico 11,00,
trial size 10 ccutf.

8he Tell la.
Dotndt Fre Tress.

YoHtorday afternoon a womnn about
60 yours of age, who was waiting with
her husband at the Detroit, Grand Ha
ven & Milwaukee depot for a train.
wont out to view tuo river aud full iu,
Just how she did it she could not after.
wards explain, but the moa under tho
freight sheds heard an awful jell and
a "kersplash," and ran to tho edgo of
the wharf to find, the old lady kicking
up sua enoiign to swamp a skill, olio
was duly hauled out and given a scat
on a barrel until she should recover her
norve and wring out her clothes. As
she sat there a crowd gathered, und one
man said;

..r. , ... .u s a ciear case or attempted sui
cide. Her lover probably wont back on
nor, ami she does not cure to live any
longer."

"And how sad it is to sco un old wo-
man driven to such desperate straights,"
sighed another. "Sho must have sot
her cap for a third husband and been
disappointed."

"W ell, these women are curious crea-tures- ,''

added a third. "This one swnis
to be fully SO years old, and yet ho hiu
been sighing nrountl the depot here for
two hours like a girl of 16.'

Tho old lady went on with her wring-
ing without even looking up, and a
fourth man remarked:

"Well, perhaps this will learn her a
lesson and bo a solemn wurning for her
to change, her lino of conduct. She
looks like a hard old case, but there's a
chance for even tho wickedest to strike
out into new paths."' t
. Her hair had fallen down.. She rflve

it a twist into a bard knot, and arose
and shook herself, and then sat down
and said:

"Now, then, do you suppose I'm going
to take off my stockings ami wring 'cm
before such a parcel of great big fools
as you are? There wasn't no suieido
about it; and as for love and sighing
around and being disappointed, 1 want
to tell you that I've got an old man
down thero in the depot who can break

-- your necks as fast as he gits to ye! Now
scatter git out uust. U 1 bud any of
you loafing around hero during the next

hour I'll make him want a wig to
kiver his baldness!" "

v

Tho crowd vauioo;sed,and in two min-
utes after '.he captain of a barge going
up the river w as using his glaas to dis-
cover what on earth the two red stock-
ings hanging over a barrel could sig-
nify as uiarinu signals.

m a --

How Whistler Painted a Ceiling.
Probably you have hoard of Whist-

ler's extravaganza in houses. IIo was
eugagod to decorate a noble mansion
in Helgravia; the price was no object to
the owner and for that matter neither
was it to Whistler. One day a friend
asked me to go over and see one of tho
rooms that wits nearly completed, and I
hastened to accept the invitation. This
is What WO Saw on Ptitnrinnr- - A r......
slim, spare figure extended on a mat
tress m tho middle of the tloor; beside
him, on an enormous palette, paints, a
balf-doe-n hingti iinlHHf tish-pol- sot-
ting on a lino with their butts close at
band, and a very largo pair of binocular
glasses. Whistler, dressed wholly in
blaek velvet, with knickeibocker pata-loon- s

stopping just below tho kueff.
blaek silk stockings, and low pointed
shoos with silk ties more than six
inches wido and diamond buckles, was
flat on his back, fishing-ro- d in band
and an enormous eyeglass iu one eye.
mIironUy puttuijr some ,

tinisbinc-touel- it

s on tlio ceiling, his brush bring
on the other end of ttie fish-pol- e. Oc-

casionally he would pick up his double
glasses like somo astronomer peering
at the moon, and, living gained a
nearer and belter view of tho effect, ho
would again begin to agitato the paint-
brush at the other end of tho long
pole.

"Now, wouldn't I be a fool," said he,
"to risk myself on a scaffolding, and
uearly nvi.--t my head off my shoulders
trying to look upward, when I can
overcome tho difficulty and annihilate
space so easily thus?" and he gave a
wave of his tish-pol- e.

And such a room! Ono mass of
gorgeous purple and blue, ornamented
solely with an enormous number of the
eyes of a peacock's feathers. It whs a
room to make a man a lunatic in a
week. It was as if all the peaemki iu
Christendom had settled down upon
one, and were about to smother one iu

And this whs tho cele-
brated "peacock room" about which all
London went wild not long afterwards.

London Letter.
a

Absoluto Taith.
The first wife of Einilo de Oirardin

had tho most absolute faith in his pow-
ers. A few days after tho revolution of
1818 a lady who was greatly disirecscd
about political events und troubled as
to the future went to seo Mine, do

whose parlor was exactly uudor
neath her husband's study and work-
room. "Oil! my dear Jrioud," said tho
visitor, "what toniblo times we livo in!
What awful events! Who can extricate
us from them?" "There is only one.
Ho who is above Inliuut) can do it!"
responded gravely Mine, de liirardin.
"Yes, that's so -- tho good God, you are
richt!" 'No I 1 am speaking of
Eruilo !"

A small boy in Newbury port, Mass,,
was promised a half-doll- ny an older
sister if ho would givo away a worthless
pup I'c had picked up somewhere. Tho
small lioy gleefully cousontml and pock-
eted tho money. When' evening came
the sister nsked to whom hu had given
tho dog, and was told with charming
naivete, "Oh, 1 vo given him to broth
er.'

When you read tho seductive legend
in tho tobacconist's window, "Our
tivd-eo- nt cigars can't bo beat," rcniom
bcr If they can't bo beet they can hu

cabbage.

A Yankoo woman recently married a
Chinese laundryman, and In throo days
thereafter the unhappy Celestial ap- -

Eoarod at a barber's shop and ordered
to bo cut off', saying, in
"Too muohoo Yank."

rKWh'' Hmitiori kl(x1 hi Mary Jiinn,
ow )ou tuko hank tbnl kins sgnln."

, -- (Jouvvi'Htuf Herald
Thus to u4trt th rtory com iFor oim aii'Mlght hour M. j. k.While Uuhl waa heard Ct ""nY yum."
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AIR COOL AND BRACING,

SHADY

TC'E IN ABUNDANCE. Tho table la spread
llie dollcacie of tha aeaaon. 1h

waleraare mineral. aiipenning aud health jrlviaL',
aud their beueDtlH eltcctii are felr Immedluteiv.

J. it. UKOWN, Proprietbr.

FERRY 110 AT.

CITY FERRY CO.

On andanr T.ffinitnv. Jnn.rii. ' . n
noilco the ferryboat will make trlpa as follow:

Liavca puvia Lavaa
Fot Fourth at Mlatduri Land'g, Kentucky Ld'jr.

' '
8:00 a. m. V 8j30 a. m. g a. m.

10:00 a. m. ' li)::a. m. II a. m.
2:00 p. m. ; 2::p.m. S p.m.
4:i p.m. 4:: p.m. 5 ;00 p, m.

SUNDAYS
i p.m. p.m. 3 p, m

INSURANCE.
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timtBorCrrr Ci.riik, Canto. 111.. June iOth, 1S8I
Propoaal will be received at my ollice np to and

iiicludii.(! July for tbo (lllin and finding of It.
K. ttiect between M. Chnrle and Fourteenth
atreel. The work to be divided luto aectiou aa
follows :

Hectlon 8. lk'lweeu Second and Fourth street.
Section 3 Between Fourth and Sixth atreeta.
Section 4. Between sixth aud Eiuhih street.
Seciiou 0. Bntween Tenlli and Twelfth streets.
Section". Between Twelfth and Fourteenth at
Bid will be received for a part or tho whole of

mid work. For further pnrticiilnrs to aid
to Iho mayor or myself. The right to

reject any and all bid in reaerved.
' '. FOLKf.Citv Cl"rk.

By order of flrcet commlltue.

FlTHte ONLY
IN KITHKU MqriD Oi BUT I'OBX

Thnl Acta at tlieaame time on

WHY ARE WE SICK?
lucmitt m allow thm grtat organ tv

rxcomt cloygfjor torpid, and piimoiit
....... .v, '"Veio Kill (fitVU

H (hat $houlUbe trpelUd naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
LSKIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER
PILES, CONSTIPATION, VKINAKT
DISCSKS, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AMI NKKVOCS BISOKOEItS,
by earning fm action of thtte orgqut and
rutorliig (Ittir jtowtr to lluvw of dhem.

Why in (Tor TIIIIoiih pain and arhfat
JWhy toraientad with Piles, totut Ipatlont

nny rruntenen over aiaordvred KldneyalP
Why endure nerroua oralrk haaiUcheal

Iti put up In llrr Vf triable Foraa, In tin
eana one iw ItaK of which main nt quart of
medicine. Alto In Liquid form, yrry fnncon-trata-

for tbna that caifuvt wlllJ prepare It,
I fit ai'ta with equal eOlclinrjr In alf ker form.

oct it or YOUR bltUOnNT. PRICE, 1.00
WELIJ, SICIURDSON o., Prop',

(Will end the dry port paid.) BtiBUHSTOa, Tff,

KNCYCLOPEDIA.

A Klh ,hl" 11,9 Must vln
W A N rKi) blc 8lnnlo Voliima ever ptiblls'd

CONDENSED

A Wnm.n of Ksown.RtMii, collected toitiither In
One Volume, ooiitalulns over H,imni KafKitKNes to
t ho iniiKt Important maitor of Interest In tho world.
Tho moat Interesting and uaeml hook ever com
piled, ooverlmi almost tho ontlre Bold of LeanilnR
A larRO nannnome octavo vniumu, bib paue. y

llluatriiU)d,-rrl- eo, p,W. Just publUhod,
aud now Inlta teventeenth edition. Till only
hook nrtTSKisn. 8nroucces to vry Agent
Who take It. Hold only by subtwlption. . ,

These wishing to become Aeenta, addreii for
Peerlpttv Circular and extra, term.
U. W. 0ARLKTON A CU., Publliar, K.Y.CUy

JULY 9. 1R81.
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SPEING BLOSSOM!
PAUL SCHUH7 CAliIF

::z::PIMPLES BL0TCH;E:::::E3rR

INDIGESTION

::::::::z;:-;8- old

DIXON SPKIAiGS.

Summer Kesort
JlTfEFIKST.

aolco"dMltHt,,ln"'

Sim-ouiulins- s Delightful

GROVES,

KUKAL WALKS,
MOUNTAIN SCENERY

CAIUO

FKUKYBOAT

THREE STATES.

OTR'ETOCWfffHACTOU'rJ:

MEDICINlO

WEXimu, mswgzs,B

laiiTYAVBItnr

COMPLAINTS,

VuKimV.X.iillTmdrtjictihtaUh.

CARLKTON'8

ENCYCLOPEDIA

::::::BILLI0lTSNESSr;

HriM..u

MEDLCAU

Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric oo

Worth Its Weight in. Gold.

Cure 8

Sold by all

Go to PAUL O. SCHUH, Druggist,
JJyes. lor brightness and durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.

CIANS of

The most
Family
Known.

B0BES.

Conehs, Sore Throat Cronp
A9Try them. 25 and 80 cent sizes

And to

IMMiM.M,, :.:::::::.DYSPEPSIA
'.. ,, ,tw"Pfa Mai TTttiaa.a. -

,) '

NHMiMl)MIN , t kaaaiaaai

t Mtaa
ai

aagae nea

? - r,j

I I EclectricI I

cOLDS.
OLDS.

CROUP.
CEGUP.
CROUP.

PRICE 50 cents and 61.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Frecinans' New National
color are Color 2 to 5

JELLY

Toilet
Article from pur

Vaseline anch a
Pomade Vaseline,Por the Vateline Cold Cream,Treatment oil Vaseline Camphorwounds. Brans. Ice,

Vaseline Toilet Sotps,CUTS. CHILBLAINS. an saprlr t aa; ilallar ,
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

and Siohtheria. ete An agreeable form of tak-
ingof all oar goods, Vaseline

A a? WHIM a

COUGHS ANDEHEUMATISM, COUGHS AND
IIEUMATIJuL COUGHS AND

DIPHTHEEIA,
DIPHTHERIA.,
DIPHTHERIA,

Druggists.

PETROLEUM
Used and approved by the leading PHYSI

EUROPE and AMERICA.

Valuable
Remedy

Etc. Alio for
Colds,

OLDS.

unequalled. from

internally.

SHUT DISEASES. EHEUMATISM
CATAREH, HEKOESHOISS.

GBAXD MEDAL AT THE PHILADELPHIA I J "
fclLVEK HEDAXi AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION. COLGATE & C0..H.Y.

HToViJd.

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

l(JO BROADWAY 2STEW YOKK

Surplus, 7,500.000.

Tlie Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

thereby popularize. life
unknown.

insuraco to a degree before

W. N. CRAINE, Genfival Manauer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, aud the
Territories, 108. DeaplwrnStrwt, CLiravro.'

E. A.. BIJBN'BTT, Agent.

OjrnerTweU'tU St., anil Washington Ave, Cairo, Illinois


